Ukraine Resource Centre

Our pan-European lupus family is concerned about the current situation in the Ukraine and touched by the plight of lupus patients affected by the crisis. If you have lupus and you are a refugee because of the Ukrainian crisis, we have member organisations as local contacts on the ground. You can contact them for lupus and health related information if you are travelling through specific European countries or seeking refuge in those countries.

For Bulgaria contact Lupus Bulgaria: revmatologa.org@gmail.com

For Finland contact Lupus Finland: yhteys@lupussuomi.fi

For Greece contact Hellenic League Against Rheumatism: info@arthrits.org.gr

For Lithuania contact Lupus Lithuania: aldevina7@yahoo.com

For Poland contact Lupus Poland: kontakt@3majmysierazem.pl

For Slovakia contact Klub Motylik: info@klubmotylik.sk

As a member of Eurordis, we have also decided to put our support behind Eurordis efforts about the Ukrainian crisis. To access the Eurordis Ukraine Resource Centre, go to :

https://www.eurordis.org/ukraineresources

All 24 ERNs have united to set up a support platform to support rare disease patients affected by the Ukrainian crisis. Go to : https://www.erncare4ua.com/ for more information